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WELCOME FRESHMEN!
Student Body Officers Explain Duties; Encourage Support
“Be involved in the 
Effairs and activities of your cam- 
■jjis, your church and your com- 
Ihiunity.” With these w ordS Stu­
dent Body President Jack Stepp 
Bummed up the best way to make 
B sur|l|tay at Olivet rewarding.
Jack goes on to say g  
“MBprimary objective as Student 
I?ody President will be tc enhance 
l ie  role of student government in 
(providing for increased interest 
End participation by each student 
E  every level of campus activity. 
TfhSspiritual, academic, govern­
mental and social aspects of stu- 
Rpht life can be enriched through 
an efficient, progressive and above 
'iall, representative student govern- 
iment that is able to effectively 
communicate in every area of stu­
dent concern.”
^ E A t Olivet, we have a 
club for almost every interest on 
[campus. We have 39 clubs and or­
ganizations plus the many areas of 
Spiritual Outreach,” ïÿSited Jack.
" i
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JACK STEPP
Student Council is in 
the process of distributing the 
names and functions of various 
Student Council committees. 
Hopefully, this will help students 
become more familiar with the 
many areas of involvement of the 
Associated Students.
Freshmen can play a 
role in student government by 
working through the student 
Ebuncil representatives they will 
elfect and by giving support to the 
policies of Student Government.
Freshmen ^ ^ bss elec­
tions will be held at the end of 
POctober. The clasSpresident plus 
jfthe two student council freshmen 
Beprefflntatives will all be mem­
bers of the student council.
All student Bouncil 
Bieetings are open to the student
body. The year’s first Student 
Council meeting will be held Sep­
tember 1 in conference Room B 
in Ludwig Center.
In everything, Jack 
stressed the importance of trust­
ing God in all decision making; 
“Throughout the year, may we 
not forget He who is the center 
and meaning of all our activity 
and concern. The guidance of God 
must be supreme in both our in­
dividual and collective efforts.®!
CHUCK WATSON
“Pack your bags! It’s 
exciting, it’s free, an expense paid 
weekend of fun, food and fellow­
ship is yours! It’s yours for the 
askingKimply by being willing to 
share your personal testimony 
with others.”
That’s how Chuck 
Watson, First Vice-President of 
the Associated Students in charge 
of Spiritual Outreach outlined 
the activities in store for students 
involved in Spiritual Outreach this 
year.
The purpose of the 
Spiritual Outreach program is to 
provide avenues of opportunity in 
both the church and community.
The six programs 
which students can participate in 
are Lay Witness, Gospel Crusa­
ders, Evangels, Servants of Christ, 
Students Concerned Over People 
Every whereB and Missionary In­
volvement Teams.
Each of these pro­
grams will be explained in full de­
tail in the special brochure to be 
handed out duringBChristian In­
volvement Week”, September 9, 
10, 11, and 14.
Chuck also announced 
that Spiritual Outreach will have 
a new office in the Commons of 
Ludwig Center in the ticket off­
ice. He hopes this location will 
enable him to work more closely 
with the other student body offi­
cers.
Chuck's planSfor the 
special emphasis walk include 
chapel program||on September 9, 
10, and 11. Dr. Paul Orgala front 
Nazarenc GradiBtc Schcgl ol 
Theology, Kansas @ity, will be 
the guest speaker. Commitment
booths will be set up in Ludwig 
- for those interested in joining any 
Spiritual Outreach Group.
With three ycaiB of 
Experience in social, academic and 
spiritual activities on campus. 
Chuck emphasized the importances 
of maintaining a balance of these
areas. He hopes that all students 
will share the responsibility and 
challenge of reaching others for 
Christ through Spiritual Outreach.
JIM VIDITO
Second Vice President 
in charge of Social Affairs, Jim 
Vidito advocates filling the need 
for a “well-balanced and creative 
social program. Olivet needs a 
program which not only provides 
entertainment, but personal dev­
elopment through participation.’®
Representatives from 
all classes comprise Social Com­
mittee. Two freshmen will be 
elected to the Social Committee 
at the time of all freshman class 
elections in late October.
The Social Committee 
is responsible for most social ac­
tivities on Olivet’s campus. Major 
parties include the Halloween 
Party, the Christmas Party and 
the Valentine’s Banquet.
Additional all-sfchool 
functions are planned throughout 
the year by social committee.
Jim has been putting 
the finishing touches on the social 
calendar for this semester. Several 
Gospel singing groups that h ave 
had good receptions at Olivet in 
other years will return again.
Parties after intercol­
legiate basketball games are also 
in planning.
Jim expresses opti­
mism for the social events for this 
year, and adds, “Come with the 
idea of having a great time, and 
we will start the year in a big 
w a y ®
The Social Committee 
office is located on the second 
floor of Ludwig Center.
JANET FOUST
Janet Foust will uti­
lize her secretarial experience as 
she works as Student Body Sec­
retary this yeat8§A new addition 
to the secretary’s responsibilities 
will be the Student Council Bul­
letin Board. The minutesBif each 
Student Council meeting will be 
^^Btpd&on th iS  bulletin board. 
The m inui® will be in concise, 
summary from alfflffig with impor­
tant busitSis i&nizcd for easy 
reading. A l9  on the bulletin 
board will be a calendar gof all 
Ijtflb and ¡Organization meetings.
Janet also plans to 
have an organizational meeting of 
all club sTsaftetarvafcgo demonstrate
the uses of the ditto machine. She 
stressed that any school sponsored 
club may use the type writer and 
ditto equipment in the Asso­
ciated Student Office on second 
floor of Ludwig.
Her office hours will 
be 2:30-5:00 P.M. With an enthu­
siastic look at this year’s possibil­
ities for the student body, she is 
ready to serve.
CHUCK HALL
Chuck Hall, Student 
Body Treasurer, stated that one 
possible area of involvement for 
freshmen is to become elected as 
a club’s treasurer. The club trea­
surer is responsible for expenses 
the club incurs because his re­
cords keep expenses within the
budget. Chuck also said that close 
working between club treasurers
and the student body treasurer 
assures the students of careful
spending of student funds.
Besides his duties as 
associated student body treasurer, 
Chuck plans to meet with all club 
treasurers within the next few 
weeks. At this meeting Chuck 
will present the fundamental parts 
of bookkeepsng. Chuck stated 
that once these steps are learned 
a treasurer’s job is much easier.
In addition he plans 
to make available a bi-semester ■ 
summary report of associated stu­
dent expendstures.
Make the Glimmerglass y out­
voice in Student Affairs.
Apply Now!!!!
Cathy DeLong, Editor 
Glimmerglass Office 
phone 939-5336 
Box 24
Residence Ass'ns Help New Students Adjust; 
Also Sponsor Numerous Social Activities
Men’s Residence As­
sociation (MRA) is the organiaz- 
tion for all men who live in 
campus regulated housing. Junior 
Mick McGraw is this year’s MRA 
President, and he states that 
E fo r the new Olivet man, MRA 
is an organization that can help ' 
him to adjust to dormitory living.” 
All on- campus men 
are inMRA, but to become active 
the men must pay a two dollar 
membership fee. Active MRA 
members pay less for MRA-spon- 
sored activities than do non- 
'active members.
MRA regularly spon­
sors “Gym Night” after church 
every Wednesday night.
Also planned for this 
year are a visit to Chicago, a 
father-son weekend, a trip to a 
pro basketball game, plus the re­
turn of the popularB‘Thursday 
Night Flicks.ggg
Last year the MRA 
purchased five rubber rafts, and 
these can be used at any time for 
trips down the Kankakee River. 
There is a small rental fee for the 
use of these rafts, and they can be 
picked up by contacting either 
Mick McGraw or Dean of Men, 
Grover Brooks^B
Freshmen elect two 
representative to the MRA coun­
cil, and all freshmen are invited to 
offer suggestions by coming to the 
MRA office in room 104 Hills
Hall.
McGraw encouraged 
all men to not only pay the 
activity fee, but also to become 
active in the organization: “A 
successful year for MRA can only 
come about by cooperation from 
all members. I urge all incoming 
men to take part in our pro­
grams.”
The Women’s Resi­
dence Association (WRA), under 
the presidency of senior Donna 
Jones, is off to a quick start in 
activities. A Big Sis-Little Sis 
party will be held the night of 
September 8. The theme is Ital­
ian and pizza will be served.
WRA has many other 
plans for this school year. Includ­
ed among the plans are a trip to 
Chicago,,Seminars in hair styling 
and clothes coordinating and dev- 
otionals time scheduled for Holi­
day seasons.
The Women’s Resi­
dence Association will also work 
with the Associated Student 
Council on selection of Home- 
coming queen candidatesEplan- 
ning of the queen’s coronation 
and deciding the Homecoming 
theme.
MRA and WRA often 
co-sponsor other- campus socials. 
Planned already are coed gym 
nights and a coed trip to Chicago’
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Frosh Writes Home -  'Ma, Send More Money'
Dear Ma:
Well, the first two 
days of college are passed and I 
am bushed. On my desk is the 
genealogy of Moses, How 
Make A Good Speech, Mad Magai. 
zine, and a letter from Nancy. It 
is njw  about 1:30, Saturday 
morning and the dorm has finally 
quieted down to a subdued roar. 
Boy, you can’t believe how much 
noise sixty fellows can make when 
they are studying. Here at Olivet. 
f  study Bonditions are different 
than my bedroom at home. You 
start out with a waste basket full 
of popcorn and a 16 ounce Pepsi. 
Then you add the latest blast by 
the Credence Clearwater Revival, 
and balance that on the left with 
890 on the dial, which is really a 
disease in this part of the country. 
Just as you are ready to sink your 
teeth into the Pentateuch, a bunch 
of guys come into your room to 
tutor you in assets and debits of 
the female population of Olivet. 
And that “finalize«" the studying. 
Don’t you like that word. I just 
learned it from the Religion De-H 
pJItment. By the way, could you 
send me some money to buy some 
new records. The Book Store has 
Kj some really groovy platters by 
Blood, Sweat, and Tears.
I think I am going to 
like Olivet very much. The 
Quartette guy S o ld  the fellows at 
youth camp that 98% of the g irl9  
in the world were good-lffi>king 
■ and the other 2% came to Olivet. 
Mama mi.i y. hi should see the 2% 
that came this year. I think I am 
going to enjoy it here bunches 
and bunches. If you see Nancy
in church Sunday, tell her I’m 
thinking of her and will write 
her soon. Ma, dolyou like the 
name of P attyB l think it’s real 
cute. There’s a girl here from 
Indiana named that and she is 
H ^ a l tough. I think I am going to 
need a new sport coat, so send me 
some money when you can. 
Don’t forget to tell Nancy that I 
i  said “H i H
Classes are a part of 
B■school so I am told. I think they 
are sort of a neciSary evil. Ma, 
did you every hear tell of a comma 
blundem Well, the lady who
teaches Freshmen Comp thinks a 
comma blunder is the unpardon­
able sin. I think she used to be an 
evangelist and probably took her 
text from McCrimmon’s Hand- 
book. She is a good teacher, 
though, and sort of inspires her 
students to do good work. But if 
you misspell one word, she goes 
jungle with that red pencil. My 
Bible teacher makes the Bible live. 
He has been to all the Bible places 
and is so familiar with them. 
He pastors a church near here 
where many of the foreign stu­
dents attend. My Speech teacher 
is quite different from any teacher 
I have ever had. He even wrote 
the text book which he uses,' He 
makes learning a pleasant exper­
ience. His classes are lots of fun. 
I’m sure glad I got him instead of 
the other old guy who te ac h es  
Speech. I hear he is a real mon­
ster and gives exams that he 
couldn’t even pass. Both of these 
fellows play tennis, but, to look at 
them, I think they are old enough 
for golf or dominos. Social 
Science is about like Civics back 
at Slippery Rock High School, 
but much harder. The Prof in 
that class is a genial, pleasant, 
bald-headed man with the heart­
iest laugh I have ever heard. When 
he laughs, everybody laughs. Dad 
would like him since he is a dyed- 
in-the-wool Democrat, one of the 
few at Olivet. His classy are very 
interesting and he knows his sub­
ject all of the way. Then in P.E.
I have the baseball coach as my 
instructor. He eats, sleeps, and 
lives baseball, but everybody here 
likes him. He inspired his players 
to play the Great Game of Life.
I think I am going to go out for 
baseball. Send me some money 
for a new mitt. Mom, did I tell 
you about Patty? I spoke to her 
at lunch today. . . .flutter. . . .flut­
ter. . . .flutter.
Lunch!!! Now that is 
a heart-burning subject. Really, 
though, the food is pretty good 
considering it isn’t home. I sure 
miss your cooking ma. Don’t 
forget to send some cookies next 
week or send me some money so I
i f
“Forsake not
the assembling of yourselves together . . .
*f
Heb. 10:25
COLLEGE CHURCH
can buy some baloney and cra­
ckers. We have only three meals a 
day here and I’m having trouble 
adjusting to that schedule. Could 
you send me a German chocolate 
cake through the mail? Pack it in 
chocolate chin cookie« 
brownies and send it in a potato 
chip bos. Mark It “PERSONAL« 
or I’ll get nothing but the empty
box.
We have had two 
chapel services so far and I en­
joyed them. It sort of gets you 
right here to see a thousand and 
more kids who are Nazarenes and 
believe as I do. That would really 
bug some of the kids who made 
fun of me at Slippery Rock High. 
There are those who sleep or 
study in chapel, but I appreciated" 
the break in the day’s activities 
and felt I derived spiritual profit 
from the chapel hours. The 
faculty all sit on the platform and 
looked alternately bored, interest­
ed, or profound. One of them 
went to sleep last year and nearly 
fell off his seat. Maybe he had 
been moon-lighting in a revial 
somewhere. I am looking forward 
to the services in College Church. 
The pastor is a real swinging fel­
low and well likedby all of the stu­
dents. He wears bright colored 
shirts, dazzling necties, and real 
sharp suits. But above all, he has 
a real love for students. His office 
is always open for prayer, advice, 
or just “shooting the breeze.”
I’m looking forward to Sunday 
School, too. Patty is in my class, 
and I may get some Double Mint 
gum and ask to sit by her.
Olivet is in a little set- 
tlementBalled Bourbonnais, a real 
lively hamlet with one grocery 
store, two tafflrns, a barber shop, 
and scads of Nazarenes. The main 
town (if you can call it that) is 
Kankakee, or K3. The lesBsaid 
about it the better. Actually 
the downtown of K3 doesn’t offer 
much more than Bourbonnais. 
We walk about a mile to the 
shopping center in Bradley. If 
you think about it, send me a 
little money for sundries: tooth 
paste, Pepsi, soap, peanut butterB  
Ban, jelly and crackers. Patty 
and I walked over to the DQ 
last night and shared a small coke. 
She is cute, mom.
We had a water fight 
in the dorm last night and it was 
fun while it lasted. When it was 
over, everybody pitched in and 
cleaned up the mess. You should 
see my room— no, on second 
thought I don’t think you should. 
It sure wouldn’t win a Good 
Housekeeping seal of approval. 
Four boys in one room is sure
togetherness overdone. I almost 
have to stand on mv head to nut 
my pants on. It’s about like that 
TV commercial: “Whose got my 
Right Guard? ”
Boy, you sure have to 
study more here than in high 
school. I sort‘a “gbofed it off” 
at old Slippery Rock High School 
and got by because of basketball. 
But here no one even looks twice 
at my SR jacket. MVP’s and all­
conferences are here a dime a do­
zen. I guess I’ll have to hit the 
books if I want to make it. I like 
that prayer before classes. One 
Prof even took time to pray for 
each person in the class by name. 
That got down below my epider­
mis and stirred me up spiritually. 
Mom, I believe these profs are in­
terested in their students. Why, 
some students go right to the 
Profs office and talk over their 
problems, and they pray together 
for God’s direction and blessing. 
That certainly is different from 
what Mike told us about the State 
University. I’m glad I came to 
Olivet Nazarene College in spite of 
what the high school counselor 
said. Pray for me and send me 
some money. Don’t bother to say 
anything to Nancy. I’ll send her 
and Olivet post card sometime. 
Tell dad and old Rover that I said 
Hello.
Your son,
Mac
P.S. As soon as the pictures come 
from the camera shop, I’ll send 
you a picture of William’s Hall. 
That is where Patty lives|| I may 
need some money to pay for them.
, Lots of love now.
Hungry-that’s me
NewShorts
Freshmen are especial­
ly invited to the all-school party 
to be held Friday night at 8:00 
in Birchard Fieldhouse. The party 
is to be put on by the Junior 
Class, and will include a slave 
auction of freshmen girls, folk- 
singing and a skit by the soph­
omore class. Refreshemnts will 
be served afterwards.
New cross country 
coach, Robert Starcher, has in J  
vited all freshmen men interested 
in cross country to come to the 
organizational meeting this after­
noon at 4 o’clock in Birchard 
Fieldhouse. Thursday will be the 
first day of practice for the team.
Last year’s team was 
undefeated in dual meet competi­
tion, winning all 21 meets. The 
Olivet Tigers didn’t do as well 
in tournaments as they did in 
dual meets, but Coach Starcher 
feels that more depth will help 
improve the team’s overall record.
“Crum-as-you-are” is 
the theme for the frosh-soph-only 
party 8:00 Saturday night in Lud­
wig Center. There will be mixer 
games, music from a band at 
school and a dating game. Re­
freshments will follow.
Tom Pasko, a three- 
year letterman on Olivet’s inter­
collegiate basketball team has 
been named to head ¿he men’s 
intramural program and also to 
assist with the basketball and 
track teams this year.
